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CONFIDEm'IAL 
Press Conference f/871 
Executive Office of the President 
January l, 1943 -- 10,55 A.l4. , E . ?/ ,T , 

.. -

THE PRESIDENl': (observing the small number or newspapermen filing into 

the roam) It's all right . Good , Good , 

Q 141nd over matter. 

THE PRESIDENI': What? 

Q Mind over matter. (much laughter) 

MR. DONALDSON: All iii. 

THE PRESI DENT: In the first place, a Happy New Year to all of yout 

VOICES: Happy New Year to you, sir, 

· THE PRESIDENI': I was looking at the front row. The inspection is not 

bad at all . ·I don't know -- it isn't as large a Press Conference 

·a a 1 

as usual (about 44 present) . ( laughter) And one or your colleagues 

in the front row suggests it ' s a matter of mind over matter , 

(more laughtez·) 

Dr. (Ross T,) Mcintire , for late comers --there's old Mark 

(Sull ivan), he &ot up too ! -- (laughter) - - for late comers I have 

asked Admiral Mcintire - - this is off the record, all of it -- t o 

set up in your room out there s little dispensary for today 

(much laughter ) -- which I thought would help in t he general merri-

mant . (more laughter) 

I haven't aeything except a Statamant on this particular day 

(see addenda), because it's the anniversary-- the first anniversary 

of the United Nati ons . One year ago ws signed the ot;.ginal declare-

tion -- 26 nations; and I think 3 m.ore have signed up since t hen, 

And_the -- well, the statement speaks for itself, 

l think i t' s e: very reel and important anniversary, .because it 
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me&na a relationship not merely t o the a ctual running of the -.r and 

winning of the war, but necessarily to the post- war period. I think 

all of us want that - - · those United Nations to remai n united a\ the 

end of t~e war, just as they are during the wa.r . . . 
I don' t think I have got anything else , have I? (turning to 

Ur. Early) 

MR. EARIJ": There ian •t anything, sir. 

Q. Ur . President, has Bre.z1l come in? They declared wa.r in .August . Have 

they come in? 

THE PRESID:El-'1': They haven't signed, No, no. There are certain special 

reasons down there ·for it·. 

Q. Yes, sir, 

Q. Mr, President, would you like to expand on what you just said about the 

post- war period? Would you like to go on ther e? 

THE PRESIDENI': r' think that ' s more or less taken care of in the statement· . 

Of course , as I think has been intimated before, there are - -. .... - ' 

there are a great many objectives when peace comes, so that we won' t 

go back to the old mellSce of the pre- war period. A great many ·things 

the United Nations ought to and I think will remain united for. 

However, there is one thing wh.ich at the present time stands out 

as the most important 'lllll' objective, alld that is to maintain peace, 

so that all of us, in going through this war , including the men on 

the fighting fronts and on the seas, will not have to go through 

another world cataclysm again, and they will have sane reasonable 

assurance that their children won't have to go throUgh it again. 
1: ~..,J 

Almost all the other things we hope to get out of tbil war are more 

or less dependent on the maintenance of peace -- all kinds of planning 
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tor the tuture, economic and social , alld eo forth alld so on. It isn't 

an awful lot or use it there is going to be another world war in ten 

yaara, or rirteen years or twenty years. All the planning tor the 

tuture is de:pendent, obrtouely, on peace . 

Q CoUld we put quotes around that? 

'mE PRl!SIDEN'l': It 1an 't vary well expressed. 

Q That last sentence, sir. 

(the President indicated approval , and the reporter read 

back, "All the plaDIIing tor the tuture 1s de:pendent, ob

viously, on peace.") 

Q Jlr , President, woUld you care to say how you think that can be maintained 

atter the war? 

THE PRESIDEN'l': No, no. That ts a different thing. In other wrds, you are 

talking abotlt details. I 8111 talking about objectives . I think n 

have got to keep that very !irml.y in mind on everything we do 1'rom 

now on. The details are not the important thing. The issue is: 

the objective . 

Q. I think that whole thi ng 'III!.S very wsll put, air, I don't like to pre~s 

it, but I wonder i! we can ---? 

THE PRESIDENt' : Well , --- (then turning to Mr. Early) 

MR. EARLl: I think you will need to edit it a little, Mr. President . 

THE PRESIDENT: Probably needs a little editing , I e.in not sure that the 

English is good. (laughter) Jack (Rcmagna) -- why don't you boys 

wait; it will take Jack 3 minutes to type it out , and send it in to 

me , and then I will send it out . (see addenda) ... 
Q Mr. Pres'ident, can you tell us anything about Mr. Llilton Eisenhower• a 

report on the s itUa-tion ot the refugees in North Africa? 

.. 
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TR.E PRESIDENT: No, I don' t th1lllc so. He didn 1tl han 8J13' tiguna --he 

didn ' t have 8D3' actual figures tor m.e. Ot courae, I thillk most ot 

the political prisoners are -- have been released. 

~ ~hing you can tell us on the Spanish Republicans 1n North Mrioa? 

THE PRESIDENr: It ien't mentioned. I don't know • . 

Q. 'l'tlallk you. 

·~ Ur. President, you met with the head of the Chinese Military Mission 

yesterday (General Hsuing Sbih-tei ) . Can you tell us aD,Ything about 

your conversation with him? 

004 

THE PRESIDENT: JuiJt the same thing that has been talked about before . We 

are going ahead, He is going off on 8 trip around the manufacturing 

plants in-the country, and coming back hera, I think, 1n - - I don't 

know, what? -- a month and a half. Then after that he i8 going back 

to report to the Generalissimo (Chiang Ka1-sbek); and I will see 

him before he goes -- quite a long ways ott. 

~ !.!r. President , is there aD,Ything new since the last Press Conteranoe 

on the martial law in Hawaii? 

THE PRESIDENl': No. I haven't beard a word. Therefore, I assume that 

things are pretty well straightened out; I don't know. 

~ Thallk you, Mr. President • 

.. 

(Notebook XII- PC - page ·1 - 1R) 
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ADDENDtDl FRCiol PAQ11: ONE 

J'ANUARr 1, 1943 

one :year ago, twnt:y-ai:l: nations signed at Washington 
the Dclcl..are.tion b:y Ullited Nations, 

The world situation at that momeut was grim indeed, 
Yet on that last New Year's Da:y, thea~ nations, bound together 
b:y the uniTSrsal ideals of the Atlantic- Cb.irter, signed an 
act of faith that military aggression, treat:y violation, and 
calculated saTager:y should be ramorselessl:y overwhelmed b:y 
their ccabined might, and the sacred principles of lit'&, 

·- liberty, and the pursuit of happiness be restored as cherished 
ideals of manicind, They thus created the migb.tiest coalition 
in history, mighty not onl:y for its overwhelllling material 
force but still more for its eternal spiritual values. Three 
other nations have since joined that coalition, 

The unity thus achieved amidst dire danger bas 
borne rich fruit, The United Nations are passing from the 
defensive to the offensive. 

. The unity achieved on the battle line is being 
earnestly sought in the not less complex problems on a dif
ferent front. In this as in n9 previous war men are con
scious of the supreme necessity of planning what is to COllie 

after -- and of carrying forward into peace the common effort 
which will have brought them victory in the war. They have 
came to see that the maintenance and safeguarding of. peace 
is the most vital single necessity in the lives of each and 
all of us, 

our task on this New Year's Day is three-told: 
first, to press on with the massed tprces of free humanity 
till the present bandit assault U}lOn cirtlization is CCIII

pletel:y crushed; second, so to organize relations among 
nations that forces of barbarism can never again break loose; 
third, to cooperate to the end that mankind may enjo:y in 
peace and in freedom the unprecedented blessings which Divine-"' 
Providence through the prosress of civilization has put within 
our reach • 

... . . " 
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ADDJmliJl l"RRK PAGE 3 

FOR THE PRESS JANUARY 1, 1943 

The !ollow1118 is an excerpt from the extBilporaneous and 

informal remarks .ade by the President at his Press Conference today: 

THE PRESIDENT: .. • • • • • Ot course, as I think has been 

intimated before, there are a great many objectives when 

peace comes, so that we won't go back to the old menace of 

the pre-war period -- a great many things the United Nations 

ought to and I think will remain united tor . 

However, t here i s one thing which at the present ttme-

stands out as the most . import\nt war objective, and that is to 

maintain peace, so that all of us, in going thralgh thi s war, 

including the men on the fighting fronts and on tbe seas, will 

not have to go through a world cataclysm again - - that they will 

have some reasonable assurance that their children won't have 

to go thralgh it again . Almost all the other things we hops 

to get out of the war are more or less dependent on the main-

tenance' o! pea~e - - all kind.s of planning tor the future , 

economic and social, and so forth and so on . It isn' t much 

use it there is going to be another world war in ten years, 

or fifteen years or twenty years . All the planning tor the 

future is dependent, obviously , on peace • 

-
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COiillDild'IAL 
Pnaa ColatereDOe 1672 
:~PouUn ott1oe ot the Prea14ut 
1&DU&r7 5, 1943 -- 4.10 P.K.,I.W.T. 

Till PRBSIDDI'l': Bigger orowd todq. 

~ A little bigger. 

Q Better than laat J'ridaJ'• 

~ Bigger than J'ridq. 

Q Probably a little happier, too. 

mB PRJ:SIJllrfr: Wbat? 

Q ProbablJ' a little happier. (lau~ter) 

(in the absence ot Earl Go41r1n, Kr. Early eacorhd 

Kay Craig to hle. chair bJ' the Presidellt's deek) 

mB PRJ:SIDB5T: Now look at tllatl Look at that 1 It' a all right. You 

had better be good it J'OU ait theret 

007 

I KISS KAY CRAIG: (••lr1ng a 1100lc gesture ot gett1JI& up) Then I hed better 

• • 

get ott. (la~ter) 

Q (aside) '!'hat's not quite a coapUJUnt. 

MR. EARLY: Godwin is no longer attending regul&rlJ'. He's b1g-Uae now. 

Q Big IIODeJ'• 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

Tim PR!SIDKN'l': I heTen't got IIJI.)1;h1ng, exoept to tallc to you about 801118 

schedules we will all join 1D. The ~dget X.seage 1s tiniehed, blat 

there are JUchanical problema to make it a little doubtful it tbt 

(Public) Printer can t1n1sh the tables by -- bJ' Thuredq attemoon, . 
-.hen we wre to hne .aet ·and haTe the Sea1nar. It he does -- it 

the tables are t1n1shed, w will haTe our tallc abcut the :Bildpt on 

Thursday attemoo11, a'S has been planned; but 1t he doesn't tinilll 
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the tables -- I huo't apoku to the C<msr-•• yet -- I .. gOiJI& to 

allk pil'll1uion to -- not to aend 1t up until Monday, so tlllt w w01ll4 

han a ohanoe to talk about it on Saturda7 -- Satur4q aoning. It' • 

a thing • won't know about tor another 24 houra, aa to whetlllr • 

1dll han our Met~ on the Blldget on Tharac!.ay, or Satur4&)' aol'llills. 

1'21at 18 up to the. -- t o the Printer. -
I ._ worlt1.ng now on the -- .on the Keaeage that (Pea up in peracm 

on Thursda7; and that 18 not finished yet, but I ban loada of Uae. 

It w1ll be on the aiae'ograph 1 I think -- I haven't enn told Stan 

this, he will be nry happy -- I hope to get it all finished b7 t1Te 

o'clook tc.orr ow anenoon, so tlllt he won't have t o keeJl the lliaeo-

graph girls out here up all night, and you people will get it --

whatever the U me is, about an hour before I go up to the R1ll, tor 

release whan delivered. ( laughter) 

~ Kr. President, there are reports tlllt a ocm.ittee headed by ArchdUke 

otto ot Ba:Psburg ill oontroll1ng the organization of a l!'ree Austrian 

battalion in our Arm:!· I wonder if you could comment on that? 

'l'H.E PRESIDENT: I think so. I would just as soon comment on that. I have 

read the ·reporh. They are OomJlletelJ' Ticious and they are ca~~pletely 

untrue~ Hownr, they have been copied in quite a number of papers 

around the country, alld that aight just as well be exploded once and 

t or all. 

I ban a memo soa811here -- (looking tor it on his desk) -=- I 

think you can put it down tour ways, that the Arrq is organizing a 

• number ot J'ree battalion•; among than i s an Austrian blattalion --

whollJ' a War Depa:t'tiUJlt utter. And as I understand 1t, tilers are 
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eeftral o~Ueea ot Autriana who ara t171Dg to -- wllat will I •aJ'? 

. 
-- tell all the .Autriana ill this country abo.rt it, ao that it will 

be thorougb.lJ' nll-la1own. ODe ot theae o~ttHe -- I belie,.. this 

J'011Jl8 JII.Jl 1a OA it, &Dd alao that he b.aa two brothers wb.o haTe SOJW 

into it as prin.t... And the oc.atthe ill to aeeiat in illtoming 

reliable .A.uatrian natioDale ot the lJnited states u to how and where 

t~T oan appl.T to the War Dtpartaent, Juat like ~ reputable oa-

aittee ot Autrianll 111 ginn the sue opportunitT u tboM aooorde4 

to th1e o~ ttee tbat you were talkins about. And ~ 1apl1oat10Aa 

nob. ae the OAIIII I han seen are jllat plaill not tl'lle. 

Q. Mr. Preeident, V1oe-A4111ral (lDIIory s .) Land said todaT theT han reached 

their goal ot 8 lllillion t ona ot ships tb.ia year. Would J'OU OCIIIUnt 

on what ia likely to happen ill 1943? 

'1'Hi PRBSIDEN'l': I tb.iJik eo. In the tirat place the goal ot 8 1111Uon tona, 

and aotuallT in 1943 thaT ---

Q. ( intarpoe1Jl8) In 1942. 

Q. ( intarpoe1ng) In 1942. 

'mB PRBSII.l!N'1': (oont' '!luiq) In 1942 they did 8 lllillion, 90 thouaand, 

8 hundred -- 8,090,800 -- in the 12 J~Daths. That does not include 

a number ot Te8118ls that l{llre built t or the Aimed Forces -- well, I 

would rathar you didn't pUt this down, because I don't tb.illk -- I 

don't know whether 1t'a a Moret thillg or not. All you la1ow, n haTe 

built quite a lot ot l and1ng boats to l&Dd troops troa, 8CIIle ill 
I 

praot 1oe maneUTt:!rll OTtr here -- Jlartha •a Vineyard -- ill North Carolina i 

and I tb.iJik a<ae ot th- aot\lallT n UMd i n .A.tr1ca. Now ot cauree , 

~-•CIII4!. ot thoae nre built, I thiJIIt, bJ' the JlariU.111e C<alliesion; but 
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then, in add1 t1on to tbat , there wre 800 lUll oran bla1U bf -

J'OU can uee tlle (nllllber ot) ..U oran -- I woul41l 't lmow about 

the l&ll411l& b&rpe, beoauee that aight be -- I don't la1ow whether 

1 t 1e or not -- a a111 t&l'J' Moret. 

'!'lien on - the n4 ot Dec&lllber w wre bu11411l& ehipe -- • 

010 

are llOir eYen a 11 ttle better -- }lllat the a144le ot the ell4 ot Deo•-

ber, at tba rate ot 14 a1ll1on, 4 hun.4red th01lean4 tone a year. 

That' a the present rate ot buildins, a~ that should so on to a 

peak in the aonth ot llay. r•· 

That represent. 4 a day, and 1ll llay 1t will be S a dar. 

The or1g11lal goal tor 1943, which was Ht laet J'ebruarr, •• 

16 aillion tone. Well, we hann•t set any new goale a11loe then, 

but we are soill& to exceed 16 aillion tOllll . 

~ That will be actual production ---

'lEi PRISIDIN'l': ( interjectins) Yea, sir • 
• 

Q. ( oontinuins) -- 1n 1943, a1r? 

•THE PRESIDIN'l': Yes. 

Q. I a is possible to gin the ( amount sunk in 1942, Kr. President? 

THE PRESIDJ:Nl': No. I thinlc that is one ot the thinsa they don't &1,.. 

oUt the tiguraa on. 

KR. P. BRANin': Ia the 8 llillion larger than tba 81110Ullt 8liDic? 

ms PBESIIliN'l': Tea. But, ~te, you haYe to be careful about thoee 

figures -- awfully careful. Alld that is why I don't thinlc I would 

.use that at all, What do you mean -- what do you uan, ships 8Wik? 

MR. P. BRANin': (interpoailll) Tba~'s what I want to la101r, our ehipa or --

'DB PRESIDBRl': (continuilll) In other words, as a statement by itself, 

' 
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nat I laid was cor1'8ct. In other words, all .Aurioan u1pl nult. 

Bu.t rou coapl1oate 1t terr1\Jl7 -- rou would han to work out a 
• 

dsfinit1on or &at rou aeant \Jf ellipe IWik. Attar all the1'8 &1'8 

a lot of Braz1liu lhipe that "" IIWik \Jefo" Brazil got into the 

war -- all kinb of ooapl1oat1oll8. I thilllt rou bed better jun N7 

then, "The child 1a doillg wll." (laughter) 

Q Kr. President, can rou t ell us ~lUng about what conclusion was 

arrind at Sunday 1n your conference on Mr. (Donald) Nelson'• 

jurisdictional problea with Jlr. (Leland) Olda? 

'IRK PRESID!Nr: on what? 

011 

Q on Jlr . Nelson Is juriadi ctioDill probltD w1 t.h Kr. Olds? Can you tell ua 

what the result of the sunday conference was? 

'mB PRISIDZI'd': Ob, nry simple. They are working at u. They Will gin 

ae a report in about a week or ten days. 

Q Kr. Pree1deut , can you cc.ment, sir, on reports that Jlr. (Robert K.) 

Sherwood and Kr. (J"oseph) Barnes of the o.w.I. have sublllittad their 

resignations to rou? 

'l'Hl!: PRESIDll:Nl': llho? 

Q Mr. Sherwood and Mr. Barnes, both of o .w.I.? 

THE PRESIDliln': Well, I ba'ren•t aeen Mr. Bernea lately. I ban bad nothing 

fraa bia. I ban been working w1 t h Bob up to fin a1nutea ago. I 

gueaa that's another one . 

Q It was another one. 

THE PRESIDENI' : Wba t ? 

Q I say it was another one~ 

THE PRBSIDKNT: No. I don't tbilllt the"'a anything in that • 
• 

f 

. . . 



Q Jll'. Pr .. ident, aiailar repona trc:a Atrioa •PM& ot General (Ru1'1) 

Giraud rele .. iDC ail1tU7 prhonera, aDd apeak ot 1t 1D the tuture. 

go.ald :you Mke aD7 oo-nt on the atatua ot the a11UU7 priaonera 

on that? "'-

012 

'l'HJ PRBSIDII'll': No. I d.on•t lr:Dow. I do lmow tbllt -- that tbq are beiDC 

releaeed rigbt aloq. I thought that 110n ot thea bad been releaHd. 

I tbillk :you will find they ban. 

Q lrllie Pfle ( Scrippa-Howud oolumnin), who 1a a prett7 diaoreet and 

eyen-tonsued indiTidual ---

'mE PR!SIDlDl'l': (interjeot1DC) Yes. 

Q. (oont1nu1DC) --- spoke ot a policy ot -- ot tox -- ot gloTe-bellcU1ng 

•anU:ea• onr there. 

!HE PRESIDBH'r: Well, be 1187 probab~ -- being on the spot he •:r ban 

better 1Dtoraatioll than I baTe got, but 1 t 'a a new one on me. I 

read Ernie's atory. 

VOICES: 'nlanlc you, Kr. Prellident. 

mE PHBSID!m': (baD41DC maoe to Kr. Ear~) Take tham awayl 

.. 
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CQO'lDElfl'IAL 
Pn•• CoDtere110e 14373 
~eeuUn Ottioe ot 'h• Pree1dut 
lU11U'f 8, 1943 -- 11.00 A.M. ,.B.lf .T. 

MR. DOHAI.mtJN: ill ript, boT•• 

013 " 

TBI PRESID.BNT: (to Barl Godwin) I saw a picture ot you. CCIM in hare. 

MR. OOarlN: (who had huitated about sitting down) I thoU8ht I had lost it. 

'l'BB PRBSIDmn' l No, no. 

MR. GODWIN: Vilest aiD.D.ers can retiU'nt 
• 

THI PRESIDENT: That's r1Sht. May (Craig) will excuse you. (laughter) 

MR. GODWIN: Okay. 

Q (aside) Do you see a kansaroo on that desk? 

Q (aeid•) Where? .... 
MR. DONAlDSON: All in. 

'1'HB PRESIDENl': (to Earl Godwin) 1fhat does that giTe you? 

KR. G<DWIN: lfhat? 

'1'HB PRESIDKNl': What does that giTe you? 

MR. GODifiN: I'll through • 
... 

TH& PR&SID!Nl': Are you? 

lo!R. GODWIN: No pleasure riding tor me. 

'1'HB PRESIDKNT: ( 1D. moolt aerlounesa) Terrible 1 

Q I tb.inlt they called All In, air. 

UR. DONAL:OOON: ill in. .. ..... 

'1m!: PRBSID!NT: I think the only thing I han got is to tell you something 

about the wri tii}S or the speech, and ask you to help me out. The --

I happen to haTe the evidence right in my hand -- (holding it up high) 

-- it•s·the 12th page at the 8th dratt. And or course, as you know, 

in wri Ung a speech, I always over-write Jll7Selt; and this Jartioular 
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epeeoh ws no. exception. I suppose r wrote 8 or 9 tb.ouiiiJid words, 

and it added up to a little over 4 tb.ouean4. 

And there's the dratt, ahowi.ng the pencil-marks ot how I started 

to out, and aa a result _ ot that there was a line and a halt 1n the 

111d4le -- ( 1n41oat1Jig) -- which the g1rle, when they were wr1t1Jig 

it out, onrlooked. And w did not pick it up on the 9th dratt --

the7 lett it out; and it •m!.t struck out, and it was scaething 

Ulportant • 

.And I don't want anybod.f to teel in the ah1pyards, or the lfari-
• 

tillle CCIIIIIIi81ion; tha't it ns an over -- deliberate onraigb.t.. The 

eentence was very sillple. in talking about the production t1gures: 

"In 1942 we built 8 lllillion lllld 90 thousand tone ot merchant ships. 

In this we exceeded the goal set." Well, it was just plain lett out. 

You can see what happened. (indicating again) And I would be very 

glad it that credit could be given to the -- to the people who are 

building the -- bu1ld1Jig the ships. 

Q Could we have that once more, so that we could get the exact l1De? 

'mE PRESIDJ!NT: Yea. "In 1942 we built 8 lllillion and 90 thousand tons ot 

merchant ships. In this we exceeded the goal set." 

I don't think I have got another thing. 

Q Any other additions you would like to make in your speech this morning? 

(laughter) 

THE PRESIDDT: (la~ing) I don't believe so. 

KR. GOIMIN: Have you gone, sir, so tar as you care to go at this m0111ent 

about expanei<?n ot the Social Security program? 

THE PRBSIDII:NT: Yea.. · ~ 
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Q Kzo. President, oOilld .. aJIUcipate a special aesea&e on that later ill -

tile rear? 

'l'BJ: PRESII!Dl': I don't bow. I think pro'bab}7 ill.tozaaUoll - data. 

Q To tbe CoJagresa, sir? 

'lK! PRXSIDEm': Yes. Tea. Data -- better •phadze the wor4 "taote." 

MR. GODIIIN: Tee. 

Q Would rou care to tell us, Kzo. President, about the statue ot the post

war plan ot the NatiOil&l Resources plepntng Board? 

THE PRESID!NT : Well, that will be part ot the data -- a l ot aore. 

Q Publlehed e0111et1llle in the near tuture? 

THE PRESIII!m': Yes, ree. 

MR. P. BRANm.': Kr. President, rou haTe alread)' -- rou haTe alreadr had 

rec-ndatione up there tor extension ot Social Securit)', such as 

dCJ!lest1c health, and toreign labor, and eo torth; Do rou intend 

to go farther tho that? 

THE PRESIDE!fl': I think I will eend the data up, Pete. I think ,-ou had 

better stop there, 11114 not speculate. That ought to bold ner,.bod)'. 

It will -- it will ta.las t he people wbo read it and stud)' it a l ong, 

long tillle just to know what all this data h about. 

MR. OODIIIN: Well , poasibl7 this 1e a question that ,-ou don't want to 

diecuss, but the general Ullderstanding is, aaong tellowe that coTer 

this situation, that ,-ou were adTised that it a1ght present a con

troTersial issue. And, this is rather a di rect question -- .b)' 

eho~d it be . ~ontroTersial? 

THE PH&SID!m': Not a s t o objectin, real}7 • 

MR. GOIMIN: (interjecting ) Not the objeotin·, 

ll_____ ___ ·_· ____ , __ ··-------------------------------------------------------------·-------~~ 
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• 
'1111 PRBSIDBRl': (cont1DuiJ16) Not obJectin -- •thod. 

MR. GODIIIIl'l: ( OOilt11lUiJ16) No - the uthod. 

'1'HJ: PRISmml': Yea. lJ1 other words, it'a a perfectly legitimate th1J16 • . 
People are 110re or le81 agreed on an objective. Aa I aa1d yeeterda:r, 

it would be a great pUr tor the objeot1n to be lost through die-

agre-ellt oil detail a. And there are, or course, a good m&liJ waya 

ot arriving -- a good m&Jl1 ditterent ldnds or uthods ct arrh1.116 

at the goal -- the objecthe • . Alld also, the m.ethod or arriviDS 

at the objective is, verr staply, a -- a Coii6Nss1onal function. 

They malta the lawe. 

Q. Mr. President, would ttaillg caae ill that too? 
• 
Tim PRBSIDENT: No. 

Q. Does not • 

'1"Hi PRESID!NT: No. 

Q Mr. President, Speaker Rayburn the other day said that he was ent1rel:y 

satisfied with the cooperation that he had with rou, but that the 

agencies or the GoYel'DIIl8nt would ill tact have to chall6e their uthod 

ot approach. Can :you. tell us auythillg about wbat cbaDges are go1JI6 

to be made? 

THE PRESIDliNl': I don't .lalow. I never -- I never saw it • 

Q. Well, there was a sentence to that ettect i.n his speech. 

THE PRRSIDXN'l': I don't .lalow. I never aaw it. 

Q. I wondered whether he bad worked out w1 th you a a to how these agencies 
' • 

could work w1 th the people on the Hlli, in the n;r that they do not, 

now? 
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'1'BI I'RISIDIII'l': I ou•t Te1'f wll diaoua it, beoaue I nenr aaw it. I 

aa aorrr JOU oaDDOt ban u:r iuu. 'on that. 

017 

Q Kr. Prelidant, are JOU plannilll u:r apeoifio llshl&Uon u.4 reoa..n4a

Uou to the Coqreu eoon? 

Tim PRBSIDIR'l': Tbat I don't know. You will ban to -· you Will ban to 

Q ~. Pre a idem, the last tille I aek:ed you about the problaa ot abeenteei•, 

you aak:ed ae it I would gin J'OU tisurea. 

'l'BE PRESIDJNr: Yea. 

Q I ban to report, sir, that I went to Kr. (paul v.) Mclflltt (ChairaaJl, 

War llallpower Om11111aa1on) and tried to get 1101111, and Mr. lloNutt • e 

able assistants told ae tbat 'they didn't ban u:r that were n.luable. 

At the eaae time recently, both (Vice) Admiral ( l!IIIOry S. ) lAnd 

' 

(U. s. Maritille cc-ieeion) and llr. McNutt hue said that absentee-

i• 1a a great probl•. Ie there u:r1;h1ng now that fOil can say on 

it, air? 

'l'BE PRESIDl!Nl': Well, 1t'e awtuJ.ly ditt1clllt to, because I don't suppose 

we have got figure s t or the eountrr on it -- I don't auppoee 1.117-

boc!.J baa. ADd also I suppose 1n time ot peace there is a treaendoue 

UIOUDt ot abaenteeie 1n eTerr plant in the eountrr. It'e verr 

d1ttinl,t to ea:r 6Jl11;h1118 about it, becauae I don't auppoae, aa I aid 

before, that 1J17bod;y knon how the figure t oday ccaparee with the 

figure ot two or three yeara ago. I abo auppoae that 1n ea.. 

particular plants it 1 • nr:r little, and 1n others it 1 1 a great 

deal aore. I q -- I am sort -- eon ot stuck: in talking about 

it too. We bann't -- I haven't got, at 1 .. at,1.117 general national 
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tiguree on the aubject. I wish I could. UDleae ICIU -- aa.e agen07 
' 

!lea got figures, I. don't aee how we oan generalize. 

Q Mr. ~aident, I ••• one statuent, I thinll:, that absenteeis oauaed -

' the lose ot about 10 times as much aa strik,_ did. 

THE PRESIDEm': As wbat? 

Q Ae strikes. I wonder it that could be based on ~ definite ---

THE PRESIDENT: ( interpoeill8) Well, I also saw a story about one particular 

plant that had 6% ot absenteeism. Now, is that tor that plant , or 

1a it a regj,onal or local thing, or is it a national thing? Now, 
,. ' 

or course, the amount or time lost in strikes is nothill8 like b1> -

nothing like it -- hasn't been tor the last two years. I don't 

guarantee that 6'1> figure, because I just read the headline. 

(laughter) 

Q It would work out about that 118.7, because the amount lost !rca strikes ---

'1m!: F!lESIDm': (interjecting) Yes. 

Q. (continuing) --- is scaething like seven-eighths ot one percent. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. C 
Q Kr. President, there 'lll!l.S a line in your speech yeaterda1 tllat has ginn 

rise to some question, and it it could be cleared up it would be 

very helptul. When you told Congress that -- that Congreea lllight 

have the great honor or helping to tree ---

THE PR&siDENT: (interposing) I said that the possibility. 

Q. The possibility. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q Were you -- did you mean to predict tbe possible end ot the war i .n 1944? 

TRE PRESID!:m': No. I was expressing the hope, that was all. I thinll: --

-, 
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I 4on'~ ~hJJI.k I ou det111e ~he word •poaeib1l1i7• a111 tunher, ~hall 

Q Kr. President, 1n Collgl'eae ,. .. te!'U7 I na ratber a\U'l)Z'iled that 'tdlen 

7011 referred t o uaaurea apun the blaok ~ket that not ~ 

applause resulted there. I was wondering it you were a little 

aurpriaed too? (laughter) 

mE PRBSIDB!fl': (laugh111g) No. Don't say I wa8II't surprised or that I 
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was surprised. I didll 't really -- I tell you -- as a ll&tter ot taot, 

as you know, 1n aald11g a spee ch you ver,. often end a sentence that 

contains two or three thoughts on either a etro11g note or a weak 

note, depen41.11g on which t hought ia put at the end. Well , in that 

particular sentence the reference to a black market was the weakest 

ot the thoughts. It waan'~ writte t or applause. And, ot course, 

the reason is ver,. simple: we haven't got much black: ark:et tod~Q", 

hieing 1t by and large. We have got -- we are threateed with 

blac k: aarkets, of oouree. And I put it down, really, to f orestall 

the pouibility of efforts to create black lll&rlcets later on. But 

it was a new thought, and only -- it was intended as a sort of a 

warning against s OIIUithing that lllight happen in the future. I don't 

think there i s much black marketing today 1D this country. 

Q J.!r. President, there is a good deal or discussion on C&pi t ol Hill about 

the possibility ot the (Beardsley) Rullll. ( Chaiman or the New York 

Federal Reserve Ban.lt) Plu being anacted, to readjust the 1942 ud 

. T 
1943 inccae taxes. Do you haYS any CODllllent on that? 

'l'HI PRESlD!:Nl': Well , I suppose it's a -- it's a ·- I think we are all 

in tuor ot getting ont o a paJ-aa-n-go bas1a. It will JUke it a · 

L 
------·------------~~--
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lot eaaier, 1nnead of on inccae taxes tl'J1Dg to ATe out -- 1D tb8 

course or 1942, let--us ..., -- tile actual 1ncaae tax w!Uch n haTe to 

pay 1n 1943• It'a a Tel'J difficult thing to~ us to t1Dd those 

eaTiDge 4ur1D8 1942 -- we all lalcnr that -- put it in the buk, so 

that the 110118Y will be tb8re when it OOJUII time to pay 1t. So • 

are all in taTOr ot as auch pay-as-you-go as you oan. It you don •t 

hen aoney in your pockets you don't a pend it • 

Ncnr, the real problea on all or these plana and 110d1t1cat1ona 

ot them 111 whether the -- whether we will hen to Olllit _ entirely the 

~ent to the GOTerJIIIIent ot· a certain portion or th.e present receipts.-

And with all the nriationa, whether they are called R\IDil Plan 

or aOIIlething else, the real problem 1s_ to get onto a pay-as-you-go 

basis, paying your back taxes and your current taxes both. 

And a lot or people think that tb.a only ny to do 1t 1s to tor-

giTe to the 1nd1v1d11Al either all or a portion of 0118 year• s taxes. 

lfell, that. s awtully nice from the point or rtew or the ind1Tidual, 

but it means that the poor old Treasury is out ot pocket just that 

lllUCh money. 

MR. GOIIfiN: lfhen? lfhen is out or pocket? 

mE PRESIDENT: What? 

KR. GODifm: Den is 1t out or pocke-t? 

A THE PRESIDENr: ·;'.l()l' good. !'or good and all. 

KR. GOmN: Isn't the day ot reclconill8 always put ott further and turther, 

like the guy that .tarts hcae frc. a hangonr? (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENt': No, because some ot these plana call tor -- well, let • s 

take tbe individual case -- you or me. In getting onto a pay-as-you-go 

•, 

/ 
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baais, you woulcl be torg1nn clurlD.g 19 -- wtlaU -- 43, the ~nt -

actual :s-,aent ot tues on your 1ncc.s 1D. 1942. You woulcl b8 tor-

ginn a portiOD ot 1111At, under tha present law, you ow to the GoYern

:aent. Now tllat' 1 grand tor you and ae, but 1t hurts terribly the case 
~ 

ot the Treasury. It gets leas IIOD8J'. 

~ (1D.tsrpos1D.g) Kr. President;, ---

Q ( 1D.terpoa1D.g) Kr. Prea1d8D.t, 

THE FRBSIDINl': (cont1D.u1D.g) Not iaecl1ate - not 1maecl1ate. The Treasury 

gets just a a much IIIOD8J' because we are taxlD.g you on the pay-as-you-go 

baaie. 

KR. GODWIN: (interjecting) Yea. 

TH! PRI!:Slm:N'l': ( cont1nu1D.g) But the Treasury 1e out ot pocket, becauM 

you haYe been torginn aomethilig that you now on on your ~942 1D.cOIU. 

Q. ( 1D.terpoa1D.g) Kr. President, 

Q. ( 1nterpo81ng) llr. President, 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) That • 8 ths trouble. 

Q. (cont1nu1D.g) ---· doean't the Treasury get the same amount ot dollars 

in the same number ot years? Isn't it a bookkeeping it .. ? 

THE PRESIJJI!:N'l': No. No. 

Q In 1943 wouldn't that gin thea the 881118 aaount ot dollars that they 

would otherwise ---

THE PRESIDXtlr: (interposing) Let' 8 take a period - - 10 years. In 10 years 

ther would not get the 88JII8 amount ot 1110ner, because 1942 would han 

been partly torg1Yan. 

~ Kr. President, doesn't that practically -- it practically ..U sillply 

collecting - - im't it a 118.tter ot collectlD.g out ot a 118.Jl's eetate? 

: 
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if you die in tbe next 10 ~are, I euppoaa scaeth1q el11 happena. 

Q The 11&11 would lcesp on pafing hie taxes fr0111 year to 1ear, and it tile 

Rial Plan g.oes throush, he wouldn't owe an inca.e tax, which is to 

be collected out of his estate? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, that part still is a little far in the future, 

Q ( interpos1q) llr. PHeident , you don • t uan ---

mE PRBsiDENT: · (continuing) --- llight 11 n a long, long t11118. In the 
.-

meantime, they might change the tax laws on us. 

022 

Q 14r. President, wouldn't tl:lat loss, so tar as tha Treasury is concerned, 

be spread over the lins of all the present taxpayers? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, tl:lat's true. But in the long run you han got to take 

some period -- you are a bit younger than I am -- but we might --

might 11 ve -- you have go~ to say how long -- you have got to do 

it on an actuarial basis. Tl:lat is the real answer. 

Q But it wouldn't be an illlmediate loss to the ---

mE PRESIDENT: (interpos1q} No, no. But it would be an ultimate loss; - f. 

Q Would 1t be an ult.illate loss, Mr. President, unless at some tuture time 

you returned to the present basis ot paying income taxes? I can 

see that. It that til!le came you would have lost the income for a 

whole year, but it you go onto a pay-as-you-go basis and continue 

I can't see where -- I don't want to gat involved --- (loud laughter) 

'mE PRESIDl!m': I thillll: that' 1 the way we all teell (mora laughter) 

VOICES: ThaDll: you, 14r. President. 
~ 

(continued laughter) 

MR. GOI71VIN: I want to tall you saaething. The other. day I had tun wi th 

I 
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I a q• .. tl•"''"• .. "he a hl'll ~raot. 

!D l&ilDW!t (lahrjoothcl Yoo. 

,.., - 11 

IlL OOW!B: (OODUaabc) '1'10 plp ~~ oat trcla IUider tho fuoo. After 

tllat tbe qa .. uo-lro •• uoa -aaian •· Yoa tiT tli&U 

'1!11 PDSillllfl': '(lalllhiacl I lon lt. 'Blat'• rlcllt. Yoa bow wbat 

llappoao4 to uf t.D ,.earo 1110 a frloa4 of 'aT torMr law parber -

J1arr1 Booker -- ,.are aao - law partur u4 a trlelld of Jaie, 41o4 

ud left old Barr7 Booar all of lalo peroolllll tll1ap, 1Aola41q a 

l>rud• ... tara tnolt. 

IlL QODifilf: y ••• 

'ml PBBSmaT: Barr1 11no 1A lilew Yozk. Bo b.aoa't aot a., tara. Bo 

d1dll •t lalow what t o do wUh u. Ho aan U to 87 "Jfro." )(J' "'lra. • 

doo~n•t lalow wllat to do with u. She aa.,.. U to ae, and I b.an cot 

u, I tlllAit, ap tlloro 111 HJd• Park -- a bralld-now Cb.enolot tara 

traoltl 

liB.. OO.DifiB: cu•t aell u. 

023 

mB PRESIDIHT: I ou•t do &111tb.1JI& about 1t. It b.88 act f our Uno on u. 

liB.. OO.DifiB: y oe • 

• 

• (Not~boolt lii-PC - paa• 16 - 1R) 
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